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By Vicki Lewis Thompson, Katherine Garbera, Kimberly Van Meter, Liz Talley

Harlequin (UK). Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, One Hot Christmas, Vicki Lewis
Thompson, Katherine Garbera, Kimberly Van Meter, Liz Talley, A Last Chance Christmas When
romance cynic Ben Radcliffe finds himself under the mistletoe with a stunning woman, he doesn't
intend for the affair to last until Christmas! But even Ben isn't immune to the sexiest season of them
all.Under the Mistletoe Taking shelter from a raging blizzard, Lucinda Lambert finds herself in the
arms of rugged rancher Chance Delacroix. Their chemistry is explosive, and Chance is determined
to keep Lucinda in his bed into the twelve days of Christmas.and beyond! Ignited Getting up close
and personal with his best friend's sister wasn't top of firefighter Layton Davis' to-do list! But when
he finds himself in the wrong bed with Alexis Matheson, getting out again proves easier said than
done.Where There's Smoke Erik Matheson has been roped into driving his sister's best friend Emma
home - until the icy weather strands them in an abandoned cabin. A wild night of passion
follows.but will Erik be able to say goodbye when the storm clears?.
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ReviewsReviews

This written book is fantastic. This can be for those who statte that there had not been a well worth reading. Your life period will probably be transform
when you comprehensive reading this article ebook.
-- Cha nelle Roob-- Cha nelle Roob

This is actually the greatest pdf i actually have read until now. it absolutely was writtern really properly and beneficial. Your life period will be change when
you complete looking over this pdf.
-- Lur line Little-- Lur line Little
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